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KINNEY GOODMAN

IS GALLED TO HIS

REST LAST NIGHT

Aged Xan After Several Weeks of
nines 3 Yields to the Advancing

Years and Passes On.
Frum T:.urU.iy L'&l.y

The death of Kinney Goldman,
aired resident of this community for
the past forty years, occurred last
nisht at the heme cf his son. George
Y. Goodman, with whom he has been

making Lis heme for the past lew
years and where he has been tenderly
cared for in the last days of life as
the sands cf the long and useful life

v- - w thplPi" ci wren tney win then
cn. r.f o-n- i i,rm
August 2. 1S3S. and where he spent
his younger vears of life and srrew
to man's estate. While a youth Mr.
Goodman was interested in the new
doctrine cf religious faith that was
preached throughout Kentucky. Ohio
and Indiana by Thomas Campbell,
and cn hearing this fervid evaiiselist
of the then new faith, he became a
member of the original church found-
ed by Thomas Campbell in Ohio, and
from whk-- has sprung tne present
day Christian church, it being a dis-
tinction possessed by but few to have
1 ten a t harter m-m- ber of the iturch
that has grown to be one of the great
factors in the religious life of the
nation.

Mr. Goodman was married on De-
cember 11. 1;'. to Miss Nancy
Croue in the old Lome in Ohirj. and
who bore with him the trials and joys
cf life until four years ago when she
preceedd him in death. To thi
union there was born ten children,
two of whom, a daughter. Ida. passed
on twenty-eigh- t years ago and a son, t

Samuel, dying two years ago. There
is left to mourn the passing of the
father, eight children, four sons. B.
F. Goodman of near Manley. Her.ry
Goodman of Poteridge. Mo.. V.'iliiam
Goodman of Grand and George
W. Goodman of this city, and four
daughters. Mrs. Adolph Steinkamp of
Manley. Mrs. Ellen DeFreese cf Lin-
coln. Mrs. Miner Underwood of Bur-we- ll

and Mrs. Cora Buskirk er No-- tt

Platte.
Mr. Goodman and family j.rrived

at Plattsmouth April 3. lS;5.'and
have since made their home In this
state and largely in Cass county
where Mr. God man was universally
loved and esteemed ty those who had
the opportunity of knov lng him.

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Fr-'T- 7i:':'S'iar 5 Daily
Yesterday afternoon the passing cf

the eighth birthday of Master Rich-
ard Ranard was observed at his heme
by a gathering of tho little school
friends and associate- - who joined
making the event one of the greatest
pleasure to the little guest of hor.:r.
The time wa- - spent in games of ail
kinds and at an appropriate hour the
beautiful LirtLdav cake with its can-

dles was brought forth aria th-dai- nty

refreshments served, com-
pleted a day of the rarest plc-ur- e.

Th-- member? cf this pleasant party
wvre: Vivian.. Johnnie and Charlotte
Palmer. IV:e and Maxiae Ctron.
Charley Kieck. Nellie Margaret
Raney. Florence. e. and Bet-

ty Rhodes. Katherine and Irene An-the- s.

Elvin and Eiva Johnson. Earl
and Jeanette Johnson. Harold and
Mildred Vincent. Richard. Robert,
Eunice and Raymond Raynard. Mrs.
Ralnpv. v.--;. Rhodes. Mrs. Cotton.
Mr?. Vine-:.- :. Mrs. Palmer.
Hathaway. Mrs. Kieck and
Ranard.

ENJOYS TEI? TO CHAHA

p,,rr. Tt ir''"'- - ? I? i' .'
Yf.cft-rda- Miss A".i?e Pollack en-tertai- ne

! for Miss Aiire Louiiie Wes-co- tt

and her guest. Miss I ma Muel-
ler, of Arlington Heights, 111., by' a
p!:-asan- t auto party to Omaha, where
the :. '. :. - enjoyed the day at Krug
t ark and its' splendid beach, later
returntj.s to the city where they
were dinner guests at the Athletic
club and a theatre party, re-

turning ho::: late in the evening af-

ter a very pleasant time.

FUES SUIT F02 DIYOECE

From TbtsrsdaV
This morning action was filed in

the office cf the clerk of the district
court in which Carma E. Lewis was
the plaintiff and Wayne E. Lewis the
defendant. The a tion is one for
divorce, the plaint;" in her petition
alleging cruelty and which compell-
ed her on the 24th day of June.
125. to leave her home and go to
that of her mother. The custody of
the two minor children and the al-

lowance of suitable alimony is also
asked. W. G. Kieck appears in the
action for the plaintiff as attorney.

3IADE FAST DRIVE

From Thursday's Dally
Harlan Gorier and his friend,

Vernon Wood, of Omaha, left Platts-
mouth at 6:20 a ra. Monday and ar-
rived at Bovina. Colorado, at mid-
night of that Eame day. They ate din-
ner in Hastings and reached Norton.
Kansas, at 3 p. m. and were at the
ranch In Colorado, a distance of 526
miles befcie Tuesday rolled around.

7 Joan! 2. It p7S.

TO ATTEND SU1LYE2 SCHOOL

Fr.rr. Triir'!aY's --."aily
Miss Goldye and Gladys Kaffen-berg- er

cl Lincoln, left Tuesday, June
30th. for New York city where they
are going: to attend funmer session
of Columbia University. This makes
their second trip to Columbia, where i

j jn Education. They are also seine- to
riy fV(Vr?,CuItUMe nfre direc"!

I

been chosen by Professor J. H. Hall
as members of the Choral choir. I

Hiss Goldye Kaftenberger Is treas-- J
urer and Miss Gladys is secretary of
the Nebraska club of the Columbia
University for the summer session.

They are planninz on stopping ovir
in Des Moines. Iowa, for a visit with
their sister. Mrs. Carl Cortrlght and
in Washington. D. C, with Mrs. Earl
Bowman.

' prepu re to go to their schools this
fall. Both young ladies expect to re- ,

turn to the same schools wrere they
were this past year. j

BEAT REACHES A

HIGH PEAK HERE

OF 104 DEGREES

c-- of August

in

rs.

resolutions composed of Frank Smith,
Yesterday Proves Hottest Dav of thelEmil "iId aTnd f: A: Capwell was

Year With Hot Winds Pre
vailing 99 Today.

Fr..-- n Thursday's Dai'.y
Yesterday proved the hottest July

1 in many years in these parts with
the mercury hovering at 104 for the
greater part of the afternoon and
the lowest that was reached in the
evening was 73, real old fashioned
corn weatner.

Not only the high temperature but
the hot wind that blew during the i

greater part c:
to the sweltering condition of the
residents of the city and made sleep- -

Ty-- ' u;;.X-U-
l "t r7until in Ver tae :

'"All1 through the nizht parties were
cut on the streets, seeking cool spots
from th- - intense heat and withou:
much luck as the heat was penetrat- - ;

ine and impossible to escape from.
Tho tnlir ori n n f ?iiitp I

a3 intense as that" "of yesterday aa.t-- T in the time of its greatest need
the coolinsr breezes gave some relief wto has b2.rne tla part c."-'- e Wlth
althcugh the temperature at noon
reeistered 99 in the shade.

TANGIER TEMPLE j

BAND WILL GIVE A
j

CONCERT IN CITY
!

Members of Patrol and Families Will!
Give Pircif" Here at the Ne-

braska
i

lasonic Home.

Frvm T: 3 Daily
The : )raska .iasotuc Homo in

this city i- - to enjoy a visit m the
next few weeks from a 1 tree run-- j

t f q? the members cf' Tangier,
terrpie cf The Ancient Arabic Order,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, of
Or..' ha.

The Shriner? are coming with
their patrol and band and will make
the date of their visit here Sunday,
July 12. The members of the party
will come with baskets of the good
things to eat and expect to enjoy
picnic dinner at the noon hcur on
the spacious lawn at the home and a
real c-- fashioned visit with the
members of the iz family at the
Home. In the afternoon the band
will give cn of their very popular
concerts at the home for the benefit
of the members of the Home and
their guests.
"The Sbriners were here last vear I

ith this splendid musical organiza- - ,

tion. one cf the best in the state,
and which assures a real musical
program c? the highest type that
will be a real treat to the lovers of
trood music.

LEAVES FOR SAN FEANCISCO

From Thur.aJay's Daily
Mrs. P. J. Flynn, regent of the local

court of the Catholic Daughters of
America and also the state advocate
of the order, departed today for San
Francisco where she goes to attend
the national convention of the order
that is to open there the coming
week. Mrs. Flynn was named as one
of the delegates from Nebraska to the
national gathering, the honor being
conferred as a recognition of her
splendid work for the order In the
state and will prove a fitting repre-
sentative of this gTeat state at the
convention.

RETURNS FROM THE HOSPITAL

From Friday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon. Dr. R. P.

Westover returned home from the
hospital at Omaha where he had
been for the past several days taking
treatment and recovering from a
slight operation performed there on
last Sunday. Dr. Westover is etill
feeling to some extent the effects of
the operation and will require some
little treatment until the effects of
the operation is entirely passed over.
but he hopes in the next few days to

ibe able to resume his active practice.

plattemowtb mnu
AMERICAN LEGION

ELECTS DELEGATES

TO STATE MEETING

Representatives to Colnnbns Select
ana Eesolntions on Death
of Comraae Adopted.

Last evening the regular monthly
meeting of the local American Le
gion post was held at the M. W. A.
hall and despite the heat there were
quite a number cf the members in
attendance.

Th" chief matter to come before
the meeting was the election of the

the Legion in Columbus July 27th to
2Jth. inclusive. For the position of. , ..1 1 1 1 T - 1 - " T

- - V -
x ' " "rV.,1 'L'Vwere named, while as alternates Emil
Hild. Sanford Short and Joseph A.
Capwell were named, ana these will
represent the post at the meeting,
where many important matters in
connection with the Legion state or-
ganization will be taken up.

The post took up the matter of the
death of their comrade and associate.
Clarence L. Beal. clerk of the district
court, and on motion a committee on

lution that was unanimously adopt-
ed by the post as the expression of

service men on the taking away of
one of their members:

Eesolctions of Sympathy
'In the death of Clarence L. Beal.

Hugh J. Kearns Post No. Depart-
ment of Nebraska. American Legion,
has lost a faithful and earnest work-
er and the ranks of the service men
have yielded another to the great
army that has gone before. There- -

..A..i., that Hugh J. Kearn?
D American Legion. De- -

Partment of Nebraska, extends to the
rrow.5trlcken wfe aud litUt? KEi

well as the parents and brothersand sister their depet
,a tjieir lo. which has been also

oss 111 takltfi: fvl"aJr r 2 t eT

unselfishly in the cause-- of bi coun- -

'the tru--e spirit of an American serv- -
ice man and faithful Christian gen
tleman.

"Be it further Resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions be placed

the records of Hush J. Kearns
Pot No. T.6. also a ccpy be trans-imitte- d

to the family of th departed
(comrade as a brief expression of the
.universal grief and sorrow ft It by
the servire men of Plattsmouth in

:the loss of one of their faithful niem- -
bers and friends."

Thet ?os al?. J
to akp

in on the erection of the projected
(memorial auditorium and to make the
frst move in clearing the ground of
the large trees and getting ready to
excavate for the buildice. wh en it
is ready to be started acd pushed to
completion s the nances of the
bujijicsj tund win rermit.

EJiTXETATXS FOE GUEST TTTTiT.

Frum Thursday's Dally
Mrs. Frank L. Cummins was hos-

tess on Tuesday afternoon at a very
charming afternoon bridge at the
beautiful Cummin3 home on Pearl
street, given for Miss Irma Mueller
of Arlington Heights, Illinois, who
is a house guest here of Miss Alice
Louise Wescott, niece of Mrs. Cum-
mins.

The decorations of the tables were
of the attractive daisies and formed
a very pleasant feature of the set- -

jtmgs for the jolly party of young
PP1 Prizes were given to Miss,
NcTa V1"t02 tor the first honors
a.uu jusa neien vv uri me second,
"while the guest prize was presented
to Miss Mueller.

Dainty refreshments added to the
pleasantness of the afternoon's en-
joyment of the large party of young
ladies.

ENJOY PLEASANT TIME

From Saturday's L'aily
The Merry Workers Extension club

enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Fred Hanni on
Tuesday, June 30. Twenty-tw- o lad-
ies attended the meeting.

A demonstration of the steam pres-
sure cooker was given by Mrs. L. G.
Meisinger. As a part of this demon-
stration a pan of navy beans was
prepared and cooked in the pressure
cooker in one-thi- rd the time com-
monly required to cook them.

The lesson on the "Where and Why
in Kitchen Arrangement" given by
the club leader, Mrs. R. G. Kiser. in-
structed the housewives how to care-
fully group equipment, utensils and
supplies so a3 to save time and steps
when about their daily kitchen du-
ties.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess at the close of the
deeting.

n me reac OI mo maaDUea
universe, as the New Tork World ob--
serves. America is what the movies
are Rhowir m

1 comforting.

VERY PLEASANT PA2TY

Fr..m Thursday's Daily
Last evening the hospitable home

of Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter cn
North Eighth street was the scene
of a very pleasant gathering, the oc-

casion being a bridge party given by
Mis Helen Hunter aru Mrs. E. P.
Stewart for a nuin'.-- of their
friends.

Th? rooms were arranged in a
color scheme of fink, s.seet p.?as and
snapdragons being used in the plan
of decoration and which added to
the charm and beauty cf the event.

In the play. Mrs. cry G. Soen-nichse- n

was awarded the first prize
and Mrs. Raymond C. Cook, the con-
solation, the iadit--s receiving for
their skill, bracelets.

Following the bridge a very deli-
cious three course 1 inc'::-o- n was
served that aaaeel to trie pleasant
ness of the event.

The out-of-to- guests were ?Irs.
George F. Dovey of Chicago and Mrs.
3. Arion Lewis of Ocviha.

CATHOLIC ORDERS
j

HOLD VERY FLEAS-AN- T

SOCIAL TIME
!

Knights of Columbus and Catholic
Daughters Join in Big Social j

Meeting Last Evening.

From Thursday Pa!:
. ,'ofThe Knights of Columbu v,,.,

the scene of a very dMi.htfu; social:
gathering last evenini
members cf the K. of . and t:ie t . i

D. of A., after heir s
ses-io- n j.

enjoyed several hours in
Iway.

. . ..rr i I. ; 1 1 I. .1 -
i :.e Hal ur-- i ui:aui:u ei tT

prettily in the nationa- - cIora of r-- d, ,

white and blue as well i.s tlie purpl-- .

and gcid of the C. D .of A., this dec- -

crative carr-.- J oat b,th
in the msan in the vTr ,..,a..

f.ocr build- - j c? fcrvk
In the lodge rooms wer he.

, ,
1 tt'..

card games, high Sve and bridge
servine to entertain the members of
the jolly p?rty. At the high ve
games, Joe Krejci was awarded the
g ntrur. n's. priis- wl. e Mrs. inra
Zitka was given the first lady's prize.
In the bridge contests, Mrs. F. G.
Egenbergcr proved the most success-
ful cf the ladies while John Berg-
man was awarded the gentleman's
jrize of the evening.

The committee in charge had ar-
ranged a very pleasant program that
adde--d to the entertainment of the
members of the party. Miss Irma
Pitman, cne of the accomplished
young pianists cf the city, a
very delightful number. Misses Mar-
garet and Elizabeth Sitzmann were
heard in a most cl arminsr duet in
which the voices of these two tal-ente- ,-j

ladies were at their best. Mis.-Catheri- ne

Stefan of Omaha also gave
a very pleasing vocai selection. Miss
Zobovie of Omaha favored the mem-
bers of the party with one of her
love'.v solo dancinz bers. the ac- -
comnaniment being plaved by Mis
Alice Wooster.

The dancine w?s enjoyed by a j

larse partv cf the members and j

In the prize waltz. John J. Cloidt was j

presented with the gentleman's prize, j

a fine Airdale puppy, whi Mrs. A. J

G. Each received lady prize, a
wrist watch. The music for the j

dance was furnished by the Peter 1

Gradoville orchestra their usual
pleasing manner and dancing ;

continued until the midnight hour.
During the dancing and card

games, punch w-a-s served by the la
dies, Mrs. E. J. Richey presiding at
the punch bowl.

The occasion was one of the rar-
est pleasure to all the members of
the orders and it was with real re
gret that they saw the approach of
the midnight hour that closed the
pleasant social even:.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon. Tommy,

young son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mendenhall. was taken to Omaha
where he was placed in Univer-
sity hospital for treatment. Tommy
has 'been quite poorly for some time
past and it was found that he was
not improving as had been hoped and
in order to cive him some terma- -
Tinr rIiVf ir was decided to have
him taken to Omaha where he could
be cared for more conveniently. The
exact cause of the illness has not

the practice
hoped that in the course of the treat-- I
ment the lad receive some per-- j

manent benefit. !

!

STEEIGHT POORLY

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. William J. Streight. who was

taken back to the Clarkson hospital
at Omaha Tuesday, is still sufferin
Cuite a good deal at times reports
from the hospital state. Mrs. btreight

operated on several weeks
and at the time had a most, acute
case of appendicitis that caused the
greatest apprehension to mem-
bers of family. After a few

retrr, hnm and the wr.

made necessary her return to the hoa -

FUNERAL OF GLAR- -
uUPu I DuAl Utl 11
LltLlL L; ULHL nLLU

THIS AFTERNOON

Services at First Methodist Church
Very largely Attended By the

Friends and Societies.

From Fri-Hy- Iiiy
This afternoon at 2:Cc at the

First Methodist church was held the
last services in memory cf Clarence
L. Beal. whose death cn Tu-sd- ay

ertninz caused a profound sor-
row in the community.

The ch'irch auditorium was filkd
wirh the ru.-n- old time friends who
had known deceased in his life--
tiii.e in the community here, as well
as a large rt presentation cf the Ma-

sonic order. Elks. American, Legion
and county cScials who gath-tere- d

to pay their las tributes, of love
jand esteem to the memory of dc-- i
parred.

The vealth of beautiful Sowers
attested the genuine sorrow

that "had been felt and the deep sym-
pathy extended to the bereaved wife

land family at the death of their
loved one. The casket, covered by
the folds of the American fiaer. rest-le- d

at the front of the chureh sur-- ;
rounded by the Sowers that had been
s:nt Ly friends.

Briefly and impressively the ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev.
Frank Emory Pfoutz. who spoke on

'the subject of "A Christian's View
Life Death and Immortality,"-- u'-0v- .V:" ,.:,

ly anl sorrowing menus
"" of peace in their troubled

The Masonic male quartet, com
posed cf Frank A. Cloidt. R. C. Cook.

O. Minor and H. G. McClusky.
sang at the church "Now the Day is
O'er." Mrs. E. H. Wescott also gave
two verv bcautifu: and impressive

The

at

plan being
hali ani ;ca!,.:,v

100m cn the upper ci the "th; tfce

gave

nun.

verv

th

in
the

the

the

may

MRS.

was

the

familv

the

the

the

; I L.I' CaJili. tilt WJ; V, clj UUft? IU
. TT.H .U ... .;nii i. e ill lie iu tlie ii-'- i eL- -

ing place on earth, the pallbearers
who formed tiie last escort being
chosen from the members of the
American Legion and were Raymond

'J. Larson. A ll. uuxDury. . . ti.
Holly. Frank A. Rebal, P. T. Heine-ma- n

and W. G. Kieck.
Plattsmouth lodge No. 6. A. F. &

A. M.. conducted the services at the
grave, the impressive committal ser-
vice being carried out by the ofScers
of the lodge and the Masonic honors
given as the caskr--t was lowered to
the last long resting piace. At the
grave the Masonic quartet gave two
numbers. "Jesus Savior Pilot Me"
and "Rock of Ages.'

SAFEGUARD AGAINST FIRE

From Friday'. Daily
The time has come for builders

and architects to look further than
mere mechanical safeguards against
overloads and stresses in planning
and erecting buildings cf all kinds.

ira.d Robert Beck. pres:oent of the
jLngacre Engineering & Construc- -
tion company, in the New York
Journal of Commerce. They should
give attention to definite protection
against the spread of fire.

we arc every year ourning up
property worth something in excess
of $533.000. OuO a sum more than
sufficient to build the Panama canal,
and in reducing this huge aggregate
cr values to inconsequential aae?,
we sacrifice thousands of lives. There
are no detailed records available, but
it is estimated by the National Board
cf Fire Underwriters that the fatal-
ities total 15,000 annually and that
in addition, some 17,000 persons are
injured by burning.

"This enormous waste of human
and material wealth is largely due to
structural defects that can, and
should be corrected. In New York
and in other large cities where one
finds fiats and tenements, and where
housing conditions have caused the
conversion of the older dwellings in-
to smaller apartments, there have re-
cently occurred many fires in which
the loss of life has been heavy."

Architects should lead the way in
educating the public as to fire re-
sisting methods of construction.

VTCLL LOCATE AT MURRAY

From Thursday's Daily
j Dr- - and Mrs- - Clinton Kennard,

v'e11 known in this city are soon to
locate at Murray, where Dr. Ken- -

Dr. G. H. Gilrnore. who with Mr3.
Gilrnore, expects to travel for the
coming summer as their health is
not of the best and it is hoped that
a change of scenes will be beneficial
to them. Dr. Kennard is just com-
pleting his post graduate work at
the Anchor hospital at St. Paul.
Minnesota, and is one of the best of
the young members of the medical

(profession that has been graduated
Universit of Nebraska in

tLe ,ast few 3 Mrs Kennard is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kroehler of this city and has been
engaged in teaching at LaPIatte for
tte past year.

The newest shaiiea and attractive

i"" njyJti i ox ope

as yet been determined and it isi"rd will take over of

ago

the

'hopeful that her recovery ha'd been' designs in the Dennison crepe paper
permanent but in the last week ahecail be fouild at Bat Book andsuffering a great deal and.. . A .. ,

WTLL NOT COMPETE

from Fri!ay' I ai'.y
While the plans for the celebration

of the Fourth of July are being dis- -
cussed they are of particular interest
to H. N. Dovey, president cf the
First National bank, a they recall

tone particular celebration of the
Ipp.t. It was in the celebrat.on of
1S77. held in the Smith grove near

; where the standpipe of the water
! company is now located, that Mr.
j Dovey was one of the chief feature
of the Celebration himself. At that
time one of the features of a cele
bration w;iS the greased pole and
Mr. Dovey, then a youth and full of
pep and ginger, was the one who
successfully scaled the pole and re-

ceived the "goid" watch that was
I the prie and fastened to the tcp of
the pole.

DEATH OF FORMER

CASS COUNTY MAN

OCCURS IN WEST

William Beardsley. One Time Mer-

chant of Elm-wood- , Expires at
Home at lexinzton.

YOUNG MAN

LEAVES ON TRIP

TO THE ORIENT

.
I This is the first trip across for Mr.From Friday j Lau-y- f Todd and he is enjoying it to thWord received here ofwas today , f ullest exunt and anticipating many

the death yesterday at his home in . wonderful ecene6 in tte Orient andNebraska of VI illiaiaLexington, particular at their China port.Beardsley one time Elmwood mer-- j wtich te 0Qe of tfce picture3qu cltle-cha- nt

and well known m the cen-- i farcj the eattral and western portions of Cass j j

county, where he was very actively!
Identified with pubiic affaire and a i HEPHEW SESIOUSLY LaJcSED
well known political leader of that IS FOW I2J 031AHA HOSPITAL
part of the county. j

Mr. Beardsley was sixty years off Mrs. Arthur Stander and littU
age at the time of his death and j daughter, Mary, are staying at Cedar
leaves to mourn his death the widow, j Creek for a few weeke with Mrs.
three daughters and four sons. Stander's mother. Mrs. Mary Meti- -

While a resident of Elmwood, Mr. I ger. while Mis Pattie Metzger U at
Beardsley was engaged in the con- - j the M. E. hospital in Omaha with her
duct of a furniture store which wai nephew, Bryan Metiger. son of Mr.
destroyed by fire several years ago. land Mrs. Marion Metiger, cf Mer- -
Mr. Beardsley then moving to Lin-coi- n

and later to Lexington where
he has since made his home.

The deceased was a brother-in-la-w

of Mrs. C. L. Herger and Mrs.
Fred Olhenhausen of this city, they
being sisters of Mrs. Beardsley.

The funeral services will be held
at Elmwood Saturday at 10 a. rm and
the Interment made in the family lot
in the cemetery there.

HAVE SMALL EXPL0SI0

From Saturday's Daily
This morning the vicinity of 5th

and Main streets was the ecene of a
very exciting time for a few moments
when a cargo of fireworks belonging
to Robert Livingston ascended in
smoke. The young man had come
down to the main portion of the city
with a small wagon leaded with the
fireworks and had stopped near the
Bates Book store to shoot off a few
firecrackers. The crackers were ex-
ploding In their usual successful way
when suddenly the piece of "punk"
used in lighting the crackers fell into

ao lQe ates was

was
who be upon to 1

reclenish the for the
'ion.

Is

Vhc BAKK

'The Where

it

Henry Todd, Grandson of Sir. aid
Xrs. Henry Xanzy. Rom I

Across Pacific.

' Mr. and Mrs. ilaujr hav
received word from their grandson.

I Henry Todd, of Kearney, that he is
now en route to the Orient and will

.reach the port of Hongkong July
! Jlr. Todd i on the President Mc- -
' Kinley. cne of the American liners
!that covers the Pacific travel and
which makes the trip to the far eai'from the port of Seattle, it being ou

Z the ropular boats of ttu
American line on the long Toyagw
across the Pacific.

young man is a mcmbtr cf
the orchestra on the President llc-Kinl- ey

assists in making th
voyage across the ocean les tire-
some and whose e to
entertain the passengers in the even-
ings at dinner and in dancing, one
jof the pleasing diversions of the trip
across the water.

riman, in Cherry county.
young man wai driving ca-tt- l

on Lis father' ranch when hL horn
stepped In a hole fell, throwing

against the saddle horn and in-

juring him in the stomach. He wm
able to ride home but complained of
great suffering their local phy-
sician recommended his removal to
the city hospital. His condition tu
been very serious his family have
been with all the time. He i
28 years old. He is also a nephew of
Mrs. A. H. Peterson, of this place.
His many friends and relative f-- el

grave apprehension over hi con-
dition are hoping that te will he
able to pull through. The Injure!
place has developed into an absce
which is what is causing the greet
trouble. Louisville Courier.

WILL TRY WARTHEN
ON INSANITY CHARGE

From Daily
The case of John Wartben la po-

lice court was continued again to
day nntll Fridav when was indi- -

der charge be dropped if such

AH tM Iwu deSfeond to
year daar tar 1 s

the wagon ignited a email quant-- ! cated endeavors be maC to Lav
ity of gunpowder in an instant ; complaint filed with the insanity
there were big doings that looked as J commission that would commit War-thoug- h

it WOUld blow up hn instltutinn Retiredof the city and smoke and explosion jUd?e Dineen that thev woulJattracted the attention of everyone cle tte necessary papers this after-o- n

the street The large show wln-Jnoo- n. It is understood that the mur- -
in store powcer

Henry

4.

It

section tn an

uictra-e- uui lunuiiaieiy uot orosen.,an action is taken. World-Heral- d.
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The Scntlcnoo of Silk!

By dissolving wood pulp and cotton
"linters" (short cotton fibre) in chemical
solutions, a fabric can be made which
bears a close resemblance to genuine silk.
This is a perfectly good fabric, but it looks
like what it isn't.

By spending money as fast as you
earn it, you can present a semblance of
prosperity but it is not real prosperity.
The latter can be created only by saving
part of what you earn.

Have you a Savings Account here?
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